EBSB CLUB Govt. Degree College Banjar, Kullu

Report of activities for the month of February 2020

1. **General meeting on 17th Feb., 2020**
   A meeting of club was held to chalk out a plan and to discuss about various activities to be conducted by the club during the session. It was decided that one day in month will be observed as EBSB day. Various academic and cultural activities of paired state Kerala will be conducted during the session.

2. **Matrabhasha Divas on 20th Feb., 2020**
   Various activities were organized by the club to celebrate this day. 36 students participated in Speech contest, handwriting competition and poem recitation. Hindi books were also displayed for students. Eight students participated in speech contest, eight in kavita path and 20 in handwriting competition. In speech contest Shashikiran of B.A.VI Semester secured 1st position, Harshdeep Kaur of B.A. II Year 2nd and Bhuvneshwari of B.A.II Year 3rd position. In Kavita path Snehlata of B.A.VI Semester secured 1st position, Samiriti of B.A. VI Semester 2nd and Meemnsa Duggal of B.Sc.VI Semester 3rd position. In handwriting competition Shivangi Rathore of B.Sc.VI Semester secured 1st position, Kishore Kumar of B.A. II Year and Yogeshwari of B.Sc.VI Semester 3rd position.